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Introduction   

 

       The audit offices carried out the control work plan for the period 

(1/Jan.– 13/Dec./2016) through the efforts of (2010) employees.  

Concerning  the FBSA’s headquarters, the supporting plan had been 

achieved  through (471) of their staff.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Following up the plan input  

 

1- Control capacities  

a- By tasks of audit offices  

   The control capacities actually utilized amounted (516090) out of 

(530870) day/auditor, with capacities drop out reached to (49400) 

day/auditor at (97%). The rate of utilizing control capacities in 

legitimacy audit field amounted (147%), which led to raise the 

achievement rate. In addition the rate of utilizing capacities to 

manage the control work also increased about (105%) includes FBSA’s 

senior staff capacity responsible for supervising and following up the 

work audit teams and works assigned.     

Tasks  Planned 
capacities  

Task ratio to 
the total 
tasks  
  % 

Utilized 
capacities  

Achievement  
ratio to the 
total tasks 
            % 

Utilizing 
capacities ratio    
Achieved/planned  

Legitimacy audit 185744 35 272380 53 147 

Performance 
evaluation  

242759 46 156994 30 65 

Developmental 
tasks  

53137 10 38617 7 73 

Consultative 
tasks  

5379 1 5181 1 96 

Administrative 
tasks 

35388 6 34050 7 96 

Control work 
management  

8463 2 8868 2 105 

total 530870 100 516090 100 96 

 

 



Planned and utilized capacities  

   The control capacities is represented in both  planned and utilized 

for audit offices only. FBSA’s control tasks capacities have been 

separated and presented in following up the plan of  control work 

which includes administrative, technical, development and consulting 

tasks of all FBSA’s offices and departments in terms of input and 

output.  

 

b- Headquarters  

   The total achieved capacities of FBSA’s headquarters reached to 

(108423) day/auditor in  comparison with (113100) at (96%). It 

includes  capacities of auditing and following up as well as legal affairs 

office, in addition to the departments of FBSA’s president office, 

representatives offices, technical affairs and  studies office and 

administrative and financial office.  

 

2- Auditees’ Administrations  

a-  Central funded government administrations  

   The control offices achieved the audit of (288) control 

administrations  out of (279) estimated (97%).  

    

 

 



b- Self-funded administrations 

    The control offices achieved the audit of (594) self-funded main 

administrations out of (607) estimated (98%).  

c- Sub-administrations  

   The control offices audited (828) out of (728)  sub-administration, 

estimated (114%). The audit rate has increased due to the courts and 

CoI’s demands which led to audit administrations unplanned. This 

affects to increase the achievement rate  in other reports.  

 

3- Drop out of capacities     

   The dropout rates of capacities reached to(49400) day/auditor  due 

to the leaves granted (either sick or ordinary), retirement and 

resignation.  

4- Following up the work plan outputs   

  The control offices achieved (3535) report during the year at (62%), 

in comparison with  (5686) report planned to be executed. We would 

like to clarify the following:  

a- Financial statements  

• The number of accumulated final accounts of government 

funded offices reached to  (416)  for 2013 and below, of which 

(84) were  carried out estimated (12%).  

 

•  The total final accounts of the government funded offices for 

(2014, 2015) reached to (298). These accounts were not planned 



to be audited due to the lack of a central decision  to resolve this 

case by MoF. Hence, those accounts are transferred to the final 

works results reports according to the control council decision 

No.(1)/2016, of which (192) were issued till 31/Dec./2016 at 

(64%).  

 

• The number of accumulated final accounts of self-financing 

offices reached to (711), of which (213) were achieved estimated 

(30%).  

 

• The number of final accounts of self-financing offices for a year 

under discussion reached to (562), of which (102) only were 

achieved at (18%).  

 

b- FBSA achieved (512) report of works results in comparison with 

(801) planned at (64%).  

 

c- FBSA achieved (354) periodic reports in comparison with (429) 

planned at (83%). 

 

d- Control offices achieved (78) performance evaluation report in 

comparison with (188) planned at (41%)  

 

e- The reports of inspection visits reached to (305) in comparison 

with (393) planned report at (78%).  

 

f-  Besides, FBSA achieved (541) reports on auditing travel and 

delegate lists and other tasks.  



 

g- FBSA achieved (1168) reports on audit of contracts in 

comparison with (1711) planned at (68%).  

 

h- FBSA achieved (19) report on audit of investment budgetary   

 

i- FBSA achieved (63) report on the specialized control in 

comparison with (55) planned report at (114%) as explained 

below : 

 

- Specialized work audit team of engineering affairs-(21) report.  

- Specialized work audit team of health affairs- (7) report.  

- Specialized work audit team of educational affairs- (9) report. 

- Specialized work audit team of agricultural affairs-(10) report. 

- Specialized work audit team of oil affairs- (8) report. 

- Specialized work audit team of environmental affairs-(8) report. 

 

j- The outputs of FBSA’s offices are:  

• The number of studies and researches reached to (88). 

• The number of consultations reached to (4733). 

• The number of translated correspondences reached to (17533).  

 

5- Constraints and difficulties hinder plan implementation  

FBSA’s work audit teams confronted many difficulties to execute the 

control work plan for 2016 which led to reduce the rate of 

achievement, as follows:    



1- The auditees' administrations did not submit the financial 

statements in time. The number of final accounts which were 

not produced till 31/Dec./2016 reached to (231) representing 

the financial statements of main administrations distributed 

according to the years and ministries.   

 

2- MoF  delay to take necessary procedures to resolve  the subject 

of financial statements for the fiscal year ended  31/Dec./2014. 

The suspended government accounts amounted (299), which 

resulted in doubling the number to include the financial 

statements for 31/Dec./2015.  

 

3- Many external assignments from CoI, courts and parliament to 

the FBSA , which lead to the reluctance in plan implementation .  

 

4- The contracts to be audited by FBSA and affect the other control 

work outputs. FBSA achieved (1168) report out of (1711)  at 

(68%), while the total outputs estimated (34%).  

 

5- Delaying to answer the FBSA’s reports and take the necessary 

procedures for processing the irregularities.  

 

6- Weak efficiency of employee’s performance in the auditees 

administrations.  

 

7- The auditor confronts challenges due to reveal administrative 

corruption  cases  and irregularities in those administrations, 



which requires supporting the auditors in order to ensure their 

safety, neutrality, independence and security.           

  

    

 

 

 


